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Abstract—The aging of the U.S population will have
mpact on hospital Emergency Departments (ED) nation-
ide. To date, ED research has focused on utilization rates
nd acuity without considering issues of burden and stress
hat emergency physicians may experience caring for the
ncreasing numbers of older adult patients. Results of a
urvey of Emergency Medicine residents and their attend-
ngs indicates that physicians overestimate the percentage
f their patient load aged 65 years and older, have less
onfidence managing older patients, and desire more geri-
tric Emergency Medicine training. Based on regression
nalysis, several factors predict higher levels of emergency
hysician burden including training level, experiences, pa-
ient census estimate gaps, and relational issues with pa-
ients. Findings suggest the need to systematically address
ow the profession of Emergency Medicine is responding to

ts growing older adult patient population. © 2006
lsevier Inc.

Keywords—burden; elder; stress; burnout

INTRODUCTION

uring the next 30 years, the U.S. population of age 65
ears and older citizens will double from 34 million in
000 to over 69 million in the year 2030 (1). This
ramatic aging of the U.S. population will cause a sig-
ificant impact upon a range of social institutions from
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455
ducation to health care, including hospital emergency
epartments (EDs). Visits to EDs have increased over the
ast 20 years, exceeding 103 million visits in 2000, with
lder adults representing about 18% or 18.5 million visits
nnually (2).

To date, research on older adults in this setting has
een dominated by descriptive studies analyzing utiliza-
ion rates and issues such as acuity levels, repeat visits,
nd 6-month mortality rates (3,4). Older adults have been
hown to present with: nonstandard disease presenta-
ions, altered laboratory values, multiple co-morbid dis-
ases, extensive medical histories, communication prob-
ems, altered mental status, and the absence of classic
iagnostic symptoms (5–7).

Research on the encounter between emergency phy-
icians (EPs) and older patients has received much less
ttention. McNamara and colleagues reported that when
urveyed, a majority of EPs agreed that older adults
equire more time and resources than other patients and
hat their training in geriatric Emergency Medicine is not
ufficient (8).

Emergency Medicine has been described as a high
tress work environment due to its unpredictability and
he need for rapid action and decision-making (9). In-
reasing numbers of encounters with older ED patients
as the potential to add to physician stress and burden
ecause these patients may be more time consuming,

2005;
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456 J. G. Schumacher et al.
erceived as less satisfying, and EPs report less confi-
ence in their treatment (8). Despite a decade-old call for
esearch into factors associated with occupational stress
mong EPs, few studies examine this issue and none has
ocused on the impact of older adult patients (10). The
urpose of this study was to systematically collect self-
eport data regarding the experiences, attitudes, and per-
eived burden related to treating older adult patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

tudy Design and Population

mailed survey design was used and the study was
pproved by the institutional review board. The study
opulation included all Emergency Medicine residents
nd attending physicians working in the eight residency
raining programs in New England.

tudy Content and Administration

he survey questions were designed to measure the EP’s
xperiences, perceptions, and attitudes related to treating
lder adults. Socio-demographic variables included age,
ender, race, and training level (resident/attending).
ractice environment variables asked respondents to es-

imate the overall census of the ED as well as to estimate
he percentage of their own patient load aged 65 years
nd older. In addition, respondents were asked to identify
he percentage of older adult patients they would prefer
o see in the ED. Barriers to the care of the older adults
ere measured with a series of Likert questions and

espondents were also asked to rate their confidence
reating pediatric, elderly, and adult patients. Three ques-
ions asked about the training received to treat older
atients and one question asked about the respondent’s
verall experience with elderly patients in their training.
he respondent’s level of burden (dependent variable)
as measured with the EP Burden of Care scale, which
as based on questions modified from existing burden,

ob satisfaction, and burnout measures.
All attending and resident physicians listed on the

esidency training rosters as of August 1, 1999 were
ncluded in the mailing. All surveys returned by October
, 1999 were included in the data analysis.

ata Analysis

he study utilized univariate analysis for sample descrip-
ion and question description. Composite variables and

cales were developed using factor analysis and tested w
or reliability using Cronbach alpha. Multiple regression
nalysis using SPSS 12.0 software was used to determine
ignificant predictor variables of the dependent variable
11).

RESULTS

ample Description

he final sample was comprised of n � 163 out of N �
11 surveys for a 40% response rate. Demographics
ppear in Table 1. Respondents were primarily male
77.9%), white (86.3%), and had a mean age of 34.9
ears. In terms of training level, the final sample was
7.7% residents and 42.3% attending physicians. Over
0% of the respondents worked in departments with a
ensus exceeding 45,000 patients per year.

nivariate Analysis

stimate gap. Regarding the treatment of older adults,
ne question asked respondents to estimate the percent-
ge of their patient load that is 65 years and older. The
ean estimate for the sample was 39.4%. A later ques-

ion asked respondents to list the percentage of patients
hey would prefer to be age 65 and older. The mean
referred percentage was: 29.3%. The actual percentage
f patients aged 65 and older, based on each hospital’s
D admission records, ranged from 11.6% to 23.0%.

onfidence managing patients. In terms of confidence
anaging patients, respondents were asked to rate their

onfidence (on a 10-point scale from 1 � not at all
onfident to 10 � extremely confident) for pediatric,
lderly, and adult patients. The mean confidence levels

able 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Sample (n �
163)

Mean SD n %

ge (years) 34.94 8.27
ace
White 139 86.3
Black 0 0
Asian 16 9.9
Hispanic 4 2.5
Other 4 1.2
ender
Male 127 77.9
Female 36 22.1

raining level
Resident 94 57.7
Attending 69 42.3
ere: pediatric � 6.64, elderly � 7.56, adult � 8.47.
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Older Adults in the ED: EP Burden 457
raining experiences. Several questions asked about
raining experiences regarding older adult patients. Close
o 90% of respondents said that they had treated many

able 2. Means and Standard Deviations on Scales

Mean SD

elational challenge composite
How much do the following prevent you

from doing as much as you would
like for your elderly ED patients?

1. Communication difficulties with
patient

2.91 .94

2. Cognitive impairment with elderly
patients

3.15 .94

3. Lack of rapport with elderly patients 1.61 .81
Cronbach alpha: .71
5-point Likert scale: 1 � not at all, 2

� a little, 3 � some, 4 � much, 5
� very much

mergency Physician Burden of Care
scale

1. I feel that my elderly patients are
overly demanding to care for.

2.25 .85

2. I feel that as a result of caring for my
elderly patients, I do not have
enough time for my other patients.

2.27 .82

3. I feel that caring for my elderly
patients disrupts my routine
practice in the ED.

2.10 .75

4. I feel that caring for elderly patients
in the ED is too expensive.

2.32 .96

5. Caring for elderly patients in the ED
makes me depressed.

2.12 .90

6. It is difficult to treat elderly patients
because it takes so much time.

2.69 1.03

Cronbach alpha: .86
5-Point Likert Scale: 1 � strongly

disagree, 2 � disagree, 3 �
neutral, 4 � Agree, 5 � Strongly
Agree

able 3. Zero-Order Correlation Matrix

R Age R Gender

Trainin
level

0 � Resid
1 � Atten

espondent age –
espondent gender �.18* –
raining level 0 � Resident/1
� Attending

.76** �.19� –

ating experience with
elderly in ED

.26** .02 .17*

o reimbursement for social
issues

.16* �.04 .21*

stimated % minus actual %
older patients

�.25** .01 �.17*

elational challenge
composite

�.15 .11 �.10

P Burden Scale �.22** .03 �.25*
p � 0.05;
* p � 0.01.
omplicated older patients in the course of their training.
ased on that experience, 78.4% of respondents agreed

hat more training is needed to provide better care to
lderly patients. In addition, 25.7% of respondents indi-
ated that the majority of their training “avoided” in-
truction in geriatric Emergency Medicine. Finally, when
sked to rate their first-hand experience with elderly
atients during their medical training (on a 10-point
nchored scale with 1 � extremely negative and 10 �
xtremely positive), the mean response was 7.33.

elational challenges and EP Burden of Care scales.
able 2 lists the individual survey questions that were
ombined to create: 1) the Relational Challenge scale,
nd 2) the EP Burden of Care scale. The scales were pilot
ested on two independent groups of EPs before inclu-
ion in this survey. The Relational Challenge scale ques-
ions focused on issues that impair the physician-patient
elationship and communication with patients. The Cron-
ach alpha reliability for the scale was alpha � .71. The
P Burden of Care scale was modified from existing
cales in the areas of caregiver burden, job stress and
urnout, and had an alpha reliability of alpha � .86.

Table 3 shows the zero-order correlation matrix
mong the study variables. The EP Burden scale is
egatively correlated with respondent age (r � �.22)
nd training level (r � �.25). Burden increases, as age
nd training level decrease. Higher rated experience with
he elderly is negatively related to burden (r � �.43).
urden is positively correlated with agreement that lack
f reimbursement for social issues is a barrier to care (r

.25). Burden is also positively related to a larger gap
etween estimated and actual ED census for older pa-

Rating
experience with

elderly in ED

No
reimbursement

for social
issues

Estimated %
minus actual

% older
patients

Relational
challenge

composite

–

�.01 –

�.34 �.01 –

�.23 .25** .22** –

�.43 .25** .46** .41**
g

ent
ding

*

*
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458 J. G. Schumacher et al.
ients (r � .46) and higher reported relational challenge
ith elderly patients (r � .41).

ultivariate analysis. Multiple regression was used to
est the path model predicting the burden of care reported
y EPs treating elderly patients (Table 4). Independent
ariables included demographic variables, training level,
xperience with elderly patients, a barrier to care vari-
ble, estimated minus actual elderly patient census vari-
ble, and a relational challenge variable. The analysis
sed EP Burden of Care as the dependent variable that
as regressed on the predictor variables listed above.
tatistically significant predictor variables included

raining level (beta � �.26), experience with elderly
beta � �.28), no reimbursement (beta � .24), estimated
lder adult census minus actual census (beta � .29), and
elational challenge (beta � .24). This model had an

R2 of .47 explaining 47% of the observed variance in
he model.

DISCUSSION

his research examines EPs’ reports of the burden of
are associated with treating elderly patients. The model
ested had substantial explanatory power with five sig-
ificant predictors of similar magnitude. Emergency
edicine resident physicians reported significant levels

f burden compared with their attending physician coun-
erparts. In addition, respondents reporting poorer expe-
iences with the elderly during their training also re-
orted higher levels of burden treating elderly patients.
his finding suggests that monitoring an EP’s experience
ith elderly patients during their training may be an

mportant way to subsequently reduce levels of burden
xperienced. In terms of the barrier, “no reimbursement
or social issues,” higher burden was associated with the

able 4. Regression Coefficient Table

Independent variables

EP Burden of Care

B Beta p Value

espondent age .06 .107 0.29
espondent gender �.28 �.03 0.66
raining level �2.20 �.26 0.01
� Resident/1 � Attending
ating experience with elderly
in ED

�.85 �.28 0.001

o reimbursement for social
issues

1.04 .24 0.001

stimated % minus actual %
older patients

.08 .29 0.001

elational challenge composite .45 .24 0.001
MR2 � .47, p � 0.001
elief that no reimbursement was a barrier to care for the t
lderly. Increased burden was also associated with a
igher gap between estimated elderly and average el-
erly ED census. Those EPs who most grossly overesti-
ated this gap had higher levels of burden. Finally, EPs
ho reported higher levels of relational challenges also

eported higher levels of burden.

stimation gap. A significant finding of this research is
he exceptional degree to which respondents overesti-
ated the number of older adults treated in their EDs. As

oted above, the actual percentage of older adults in the
tudy hospitals’ EDs ranged from 11.6% to 23.0%. How-
ver, the EPs in this study estimated the mean percentage
f their older ED patients at 39.4%—nearly double the
ctual percentage they treated. Apparently, older adult
atients disproportionately influence the perception of
Ps to the extent that they report treating them in much

arger numbers than is actually the case. Such overesti-
ation may contribute or indicate feelings of burden,

articularly if these patients are also considered to be
nsatisfying and time-consuming cases. Further research
egarding this estimation gap would be useful to deter-
ine the impact that such overestimation has on the

ractice of Emergency Medicine and elder patient care.

onfidence managing patients. Respondents report hav-
ng the highest confidence treating adult patients (18–64
ears) and the lowest confidence treating pediatric pa-
ients (0–17 years). Older adult patients aged 65 years
nd older fall between these two extremes. The mean
onfidence level for managing each of these populations
s significantly different from each other. The fact that
he EPs are not equally confident of their patient man-
gement indicates that EPs reliably discriminate among
he three populations in terms of the care provided. The
ack of uniformity of confidence suggests that additional
raining and education may be desirable for increasing
onfidence levels for both pediatric and older adult
opulations.

eriatric training experience. One quarter of the re-
pondents indicated that their training experience
avoided” instruction in geriatric emergency medi-
ine. It is alarming that respondents interpret their
raining as “avoiding” instruction in geriatric Emer-
ency Medicine because as the older adult population
ncreases, the number of elders utilizing Emergency

edicine will grow. However, 78% of respondents
greed that more training in geriatric Emergency Med-
cine is necessary to provide better care to older adults.
ost-graduate training programs should lead the effort

n teaching geriatric Emergency Medicine. There
hould be additional efforts by professional organiza-

ions to develop and disseminate educational programs
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Older Adults in the ED: EP Burden 459
n geriatric medicine through continuing education,
onferences, web-based learning, and other educa-
ional means.

P Burden of Care scale. The EP Burden of Care scale
s a reliable scale consisting of 6 items representing the
oncept of burden experienced related to treating older
dults. Using a set of predictor variables and multiple
egression analysis, which simultaneously controls for all
f the predictor variables, the burden experienced by EPs
as significantly predicted by training level, experience
ith elderly patients, reimbursement concerns, estimated

lderly patient census, and relational challenge with
lder patients. The results suggest that residency training
s a critical time to address the burden experienced by
esidents treating older patients. Each of the significant
redictors of burden could be subject to influence by
esidency programs or professional organizations. EM
esidents reported significantly higher levels of burden
han their attending physician counterparts. Thus, attend-
ng physicians may want to pay particular attention to the
ssue of perceived burden experienced by residents in
heir training programs. Also related to training, physi-
ians who reported better experiences with elderly pa-
ients as part of training reported lower overall levels of
urden. Thus, residency programs may elect to proac-
ively evaluate their residents’ experiences with older
atients to identify and perhaps intervene in cases where
esidents are reporting negative experiences with elderly
atients.

In terms of barriers to care of older adult patients, EPs
eport that the lack of reimbursement for addressing
ocial issues contributes to feelings of burden. Older
dults, as a patient population, may potentially have
ore social issues associated with their care (e.g., dis-

harge disposition, cognitive impairment, mobility is-
ues). The lack of reimbursement for dealing with these
ocial issues may contribute to increased feelings of
urden associated with older patients. The estimation gap
s also a predictor of burden. The wider the gap between
stimated and actual, the greater the burden reported.
raining programs could educate physicians about the
ctual numbers that may correct their misperceptions.
his may decrease the sense of burden. Relational chal-

enge is the final significant predictor that may be influ-
nced by training. EPs report the more challenge they
eel relating to a patient, the more burden they experi-
nce. Training programs are in the ideal position to teach
esidents how to respond to challenging situations and to
evelop adaptive skills to improve relations with patients
nd reduce their own stress.

Overall, examining EP physician perspectives on pa-
ient encounters is important because these patient en-

ounters have been identified as a key source of satis- f
action and dissatisfaction for physicians across
pecialties (12). Physicians report the highest levels of
ractice satisfaction based on patient-related factors such
s: 1) challenge of diagnosis, 2) patient diversity, and 3)
elping people (13). In contrast, practice dissatisfaction
as been associated with abusive and demanding pa-
ients, anger on the part of patients or relatives, and
ifficult or violent patients (13). Considering these di-
ensions of EP satisfaction and dissatisfaction, older

dult patients admitted from nursing homes or presenting
ith cognitive impairment overlays are at risk of being

onsidered particularly unsatisfying patients.

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE QUESTIONS

hese data are limited by the relatively small sample size
nd the focus on academic programs in the Northeast. A
urvey of community practice EPs might result in differ-
nt findings. The response rate of 40% is relatively poor
nd could represent a source of bias for these findings.
owever, the magnitude of the current findings suggests

he results are reliable. A larger sample of physicians
ould permit a more sophisticated psychometric evalu-

tion of the scale. Confirmatory factor analysis and test-
ng on larger, more diverse samples is the next step.
dditional research may focus specifically on physi-

ians-in-training who may experience increased levels of
urden associated with treating older patients.

CONCLUSIONS

lthough the majority of EPs in this study report treating
any complicated elderly patients in their training, over

hree-quarters agree that additional education is neces-
ary to improve the quality of care. The need for more
ducation and research about older adults in the ED
emains a consistent theme that merits a sustained, fo-
used effort led by the profession of Emergency Medi-
ine.

Based on census data, Emergency Departments can
nticipate continued growth in the number of older adult
atients. Our research demonstrates the feasibility of
easuring the issue of burden among EPs in connection
ith their treatment of older patients. Early identification
f feelings of burden would help to target educational
rograms and the development of interventions to im-
rove the care of older adults. Such programs are indi-
ated considering the significant over-estimations of
lder adult patient loads endorsed by EPs in this study.
learly, geriatric Emergency Medicine remains an area
emanding attention on both the clinical and academic

ronts.
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